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The advent of warm and windy springish d,ays and the re- 
hun of former JSTC personalities along with an introduction 0% 
new ones has inspired new zest and activity in collegiate us, 
after the troublous and strenuous days closing the last quarter, 
The new li$e was initiated by the "Victory" Prom, the Junior's 
antiseptic for a hectic week of t e s t  and mental taxation. This 
dance, by the way, must be labeled a success, and commendation 
goes to CuIlom Hinds, Junior Class president, for promoting such 
an enjoyable affair under the handicapping circumstances. A 
"V" button for him. 
a 
-0- 
The Monday night dances, and up to now the Wednesday 
Tea Dances (which must be deferred because of classes schedul- 
ed at that hour this quarter) are being attended by ever-in- 
creaslng numbers. The music has been pleasingly good, and was 
made better with the addition of new recordings to Gatling's re- 
pertofre of "canned" music. We appreciate thd delightful music 
in the Gatling manner. But now Gatling has been called into 
service by the navy as 
an aviation cadet - (his 
endorsement thought to 
be one of the most ex- 'Hold Your Hats' 
pedient means of bringing 
&is w.r a victorious The Great Virsil 
- 
ending for us). We feel a 
most sincere regret as to  
~harlie 's  leaving, mingled TO Show Here 
with pride and congratu- For more than thirty years in 
lation that another goes various Parts of the world, many 
from JSTC to serve his extensive tours cf famous musical, 
c0untl-y-our 10s  oi a literary, and' magical attractions 
good friend, the navy,s have been promoted under the 
personal management of Henry 
gain Of a good pilot- Hudwn Davis. These varied at- 
wondly, we mi= the tractions have been presented in 
many records he kindly every continent of the world and 
let us use for the dances. in thirty-two separate nations. 
The Junior Class is to sponsor 
Ia the face Of this situ- 
one of these attractions. the Great 
ation* we begin Virgil and his company of ma- 
making plans to obtain gicians. on April seventh at  8:00 
more . records. m d  Bre- P. m.. in the college gymnasium. 
doing From a l l  the information which we have received concerning this great 
hOwwer- there is yet a magician, Virgil, the show should 
small unpaid balance On be tops. Admission to the perfor- 
the phono-radio. A col- mance will be twenty-two cents 
lection box is now in the 
Grab, in w h i c h  last- 
$nute contributim may 
be placed. Drop by, and 
put your mite in. Do so 
immediately, so that ar- 
rangements may be made 
for supplying our record 
file. 
for students and soldiers and forty- 
four cents for others. 
This magnificent and startling 
magical show is now on a protract- 
ed series of ten tours, expecting to 
cover one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand miles and to give one 
thousand performances. The Great 
Virgil and his company of support- 
ing artists have five complete 
changes of scenery and magical ef- 
fects which are conveyed in a 
ten-ton combination truck 
This magical show is well re- 
- had naught to do 
commended by theater managers 
but~look to ourselves and and college professors who have 
let the rest of the world ~ponscred the show. The manager 
of the Fox Theatre in San n a n -  
€W unheeded, we might cisco which has 55,000 theatre 
-k. have "incomaietes" seats, said this about the gerfor- 
- - 
mance, "The troupe is headed by 
*fret our already befUd- thn treat Vi-1 we r n ~ ~ n t 1 . 7  oo..a 
'-. -,z 
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Soci' ety Debaters Choose Topic 
Degrees Now Obtained 
In Two One-Half Years 
New Plan To ~ e n e f i t  
BOYS Entering Army Visiting Speaker 
Dr. C. W. Daugette, president of 
the Jacksonville State Teachers 
College. has announced that ac- Describes Japs 
- 
cording to a ruling made by the 
State Department of Education. 
students of this college, and of 
other teacher's colleges in Ala- 
bama, may now receive their de- 
grees in two and a half years. This 
will be of interest to young man, 
particularly, who plan to enter 
military service. 
Dean C. R. Wood stated that 
the requirements had been chang- 
ed from 204 quarter hours or 136 
semester hours to 192 quarter 
hours or I28 semester hours. A stu- 
dent entering at  the beginning of 
summer school may take 16 hours. 
If an average of B is maintained, 
a class load of 20 hours may be 
carried during t h e  remaining 
quarters, provided this average is 
continued. 
It was announced also that the 
Teachers' colleges would offer a 
course in elementary college ma- 
thematics, for the benefit of high 
school students who had no ma- 
thematics, carrying college credit. 
These changes were announced 
at the meeting of college presid- 
ent's and dean's at the recent 
meeting held in Birmingham over 
which State Superintendent of 
Education A. H. Collins presided 
Dean Announces 
Winter Honor Roll 
According to announcement from 
the Dean's office, forty-three stu- 
dents were placed on the honor 
roll at JSTC last quarter. Leading 
the list were Margaret Dishman 
.a ~-.-i-&~- --A n-..Y ~rr:trr ---_ -r  
In Talks Here 
Personality, travel. a sense of 
humor, and whatever other things 
it may take to make an interest- 
ing speaker are possessed by Miss 
Catherine Smith, a former mis- 
sionary to Japan, who visited the 
campus last week. She returned 
from Japan only a few months 
ago after having spent a year 
teachlng English in a Japanese 
University. 
Miss Smith ih now a traveling 
secretary for the Student Volun- 
teer Movement, a national organi- 
zation originated and directed by 
students. The Y. M. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A. were instrumental in 
bringing her to the campus. 
Arriving Monday afternoon, Miss 
Smith spoke before a group made 
.up of students, teachers. and towns- 
people, on Monday night at  Bibb 
Graves Hall. After this speech a 
short reception was held in her 
honor. 
Tuesday morning the entire stu- 
dent body assembled to hear Miss 
Smith relate many of her experi- 
ences in the East. Of all the in- 
Wresting things that this outstmlnd;-- 
ing young Iady said, the most in- 
teresting and surprising thing to 
the students was her description 
of the Japanese people as a whole. 
"The people of Japan," Miss Smith 
said, "were probably as much sur- 
.- .. -L ..- - .. . - .  
APPOINTED 
GEORGE HENDRIX 
George Hendrix, freshman from 
Piedmont, has recently received an 
appointmeh* to West Point from 
Congresrman Hobbs. There were 
five boys appointed, three of which 
wiU enter the academy in JuIy. 
George, now the second alter- 
nate, has taken all axaminations 
and is fully qualified, for accept- 
ance. If, however, he isn't accepted 
this year his chances next year will 
be good. 
The record George made in high 
school and so far in college Is out- 
strtndhg and thoroughly justifies 
this recent honor. 
Dr. Daugette Seen 
Regularly In Office 
It seems Iike old times now. Dr. 
Daugette is rapidly improving. The 
r+..Am..t^  -re.... anl:..l. ,+C..ll-, -.-lie- 
Morgans Select, Modify 
Collegiate Question ' 
Calhoun Supports 
Annual Breakfast Negative Issue 
Moving rapidly to make up for 
time lost by delaying the team try- 
have already laid out some defi- BY JSTC Group nite plans for the annual debate this Year. The auestion for debate 
~~~t n i d a y  morning, Mar&, 27, has been chose< and the sides for 
argument determined. 
while the A. E. A. was in session On Tuesday night, one in Birmingham, many students and week after the debating te- had - - 
alumni of this college assembled in been chosen. the Morgans present- 
the Continental room of the Tut- 
wiler Hotel for the annual JSTC 
breakfast. This breakfast has been 
a regular anair at  A. E. A. for 
many years. 
As in the past, Mr. A. c. Shelton 
was in charge of the gathering and 
acted as master of ceremonies. One 
of the largest groups of Jackson- 
ville folks to attend the breakfaq 
in recent years was present. 
Many interesting speakers, each 
an alumnus of JSTC, were on hand 
for the occasion. 
One of the most interesting 
~peakers was 'former Congressman 
L. L. Patterson, who Is now em- 
ployed in the Department of Agri- 
culture in Wa~hington, D. C. Other 
outstanding graduates present were 
Mrs. H. H. King, principal of the 
McAdory High School near Besse- 
mer; Mr. W. A. Parker, superfn- 
tendent o f  t h e  Tarrant City 
Schools; Martin C. Whitten, super- 
intendent of Lee County Schools; 
C .  A. Van Kell, candidate for sena- 
tor from Cherokee county. 
One great difference in this 
breakfast and those in the past was 
the absence of Dr. C. W Daugette. 
In his absence, Miss Catherine 
Ashmore read a message to the 
group from Dr. Daugette. Every 
one present payed tribute to this 
beloved president of JSTC. 
ed the question to the Calhouns. 
Lee Honea, leader of the M. L. S. 
and head debater for that clan, an- 
nounced the debate Wic at the 
half-time period of the first Mor- 
gan-Calhoun basketball game. 
The Calhouns were then given 
one week to decide which side of 
this question they wanted to 
argue. Their reply was timed al- 
most to the minute. At the .half- 
time period of the second society 
ball game one week later, the 
C. L. S, announced that they would 
ughold the negative side of the 
question, R e s o 1 v e d : That the 
Democracies s h a 1 1 immediately 
form a federation to establish the 
eight - point Roosevelt - Churchill 
principles. 
This topic is very familiar to the 
national inter - collegiate debating 
question and is a very timely one. 
The National question is, Resolved: 
!%at after the war the Nations 
sh~u ld  form a federation to estab- 
lish the - eight-point Roosevelt- 
Churchill principles. 
With this equalIy balapced ques- 
tion and with other things in con- 
sideration, the debate this year 
should be a close one. m speak- 
ing ability and experience the two 
teams rate about the same. 
The question decided, a l l  that is 
necessary is a lot of hard work by 
thn rlahstaca W- -a- 4Ln+ rLt- 2- 
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It seems very probable that Alabama teachers 
may receive some increase in salary for the next 
gdwol year. All candidates for govmor have pledg- 
ed their &orb to that end. Speaking before the 
w r s  Thursday, Gov. Frank Dixon =aid he had 
beta &deed that, providing revenue continues to 
trrmease at the present rate, at  the end of the fiscal 
year there will be sufficient money for an incream 
b alloknent from the general fund amounting to 10 
pez ceat. 'hais, however, does not necessarilY mean 
thet all teachers will receive a 10 per cent increase. 
Sbme may, in certain counties, b& in others, in- 
cre- might be fornewhat lower than 10 per ant 
The governor further said that &ere should be 
emugh money in the educational trust fund to 
provide an additional 15 per cent increase in allot- 
ment to schoola This money would have to be voted 
c&&.ly to the boards of education by thc Legida- 
ture next year. Assembling in January, tke Legisla- 
ture must first take up #e business of organization 
of the governing body. Unless the incoming gover- 
nor c W  for a special session of the LegLslature to 
#flow immediateb, action on the.trust iund would 
.be delayed until the gccwd scheduled d o n  of the 
LeghIatnre in May. The spectal ession, the gover- 
nur d d ,  would have to be called "to vote the addi- 
'tional money at the end of the school year in time 
to pay for the increase." 
Information of these percentegts will be gladly 
mxdved by teach- will the increaaes. But i t  
should not be presumed that all of such new money 
as m'ay come from the .data will be used for &y 
increases alone. There will be other things demand- 
h g  a portlon of such money a8 may be forthcomfng. 
-.- 
In The Groove 
How many college students d a : m  w b s e  have 
often wondered if they were do- -t Wng 
by gdng to c- -& the-er m ques- 
'We students thaE cdlege h k  at it as a 
place where you go and take some co&w in cer- 
tain b& to give you what Is called a college edu- 
cation. They get to thinking about what they do 
each day while in school There is Monday when we 
all go to school at  eight and have claasps all day 
with'barely eaough time off for lunch. AU the other 
days up to Friday are very much like it with tfre ex- 
ception d an occaoibnal ten-cent movie on Wednes- 
day night Then there is the week-end, Friday night 
through Sunday ni$ht, with nothing to do but twld- 
dle our thumbs. Gosh1 but we are "in a rut" Why 
don't we quit tbis stuft and get a defense jab where 
we can really make some money? 
The students that stay in college look at their 
opwrtunity as something' worth while. Thtir wag 
of looking a t  each day differs considerably from the 
former one. There is Monday when we will go back 
to school for another week to solve meny of the pro- 
blem and answer the gut8Uans that we hawe long 
wrtntcd to know about. In order to get a Ut  d re- 
creation we will attend an occasional -ent movie 
which will add to our education. l h ~ h g  the week- 
end we wiU do any needed .krdyhg, aaaroclaie with 
our friends and fellow student9 in various mea t ion-  
al games, dancing, and the like. On Sunday we wi l l  
turn our thoughta to a higher Power and a#& the 
weekly worahlp at our favorite chmck. pl this is 
really education. We are "in the groove" now-. 
There is il great distinction between the per- 
son that b always "in the M' and the person that 
b always "in the groove." W c h  are you W? 
-.- 
Progressive High Schwh 
Some time ago Alabamians were mush Werest- 
ed in Life's portrayal of Holtville High S c h d  and 
iu "progressive education" activities. But Hoitville 
Is not the only high school in the nafdon experiment- 
ing with progrc~sive educa-. Indeed, with the 
pubIication of "The Story of the Ei@t-Ym Plan," 
by Wilford Rb. Aiken, many will wonder if progres- 
sive education can any longer be ctassiiiec? as "ex- 
perirnent," 
In 1932, 300 liberal a r b  colleges gave the Pro- 
gressive Education Association the "green light," 
according tw Time. Graduates of 30 Fmgressive 
schools were to be permitted to enter these colleges 
without the usual entrance requirements. After the 
Progressive high schoobranging from Denver's 
public secondary schools to exclusive New England 
academies-graduated four classes to the colleges, 
comaarisons were made between 1,475 Progreaaive 
&dmts and an equal number of or- high 
school graduates; each Progressive s tuda t  was 
paired against a conventional-school graduate of the 
same background, intelligence, EX. age and so forth, 
as nearly as was possible. 
The result was that, according to the study re- 
port, impartial college judges found the Progres- 
sive students made slightly higher averages, won 
more academic honor& were mare pr& and sys- 
tematic in their thinking, read more books, went to 
more dances and more concerts, took a keener in- 
terest in world affairs, took part in more dtra-cur- 
rl- activities and were elected to more student 
d- The results may be well indicative of the 




Afiiean Tick Bird 
&on a- f i e  -s %e African Honey 
w m  Ih the ' -o la .C  was asked for an- 
I C C ~  -tiopt 
*"91U, e the tick Mrd- be of interest to 
th& %& fiiiM boking for birds and 
headfig their songs. FreQUently this bird is called 
a warning or a signal bird. He is a medium large. 
snow-white bird, with a long neck and a sharp black 
beak. His legs are longer than those o£ the crow 
which we e in Alabama and they are a dull black. 
He has long slim toes and sharp claws whiob are 
suitable for perching on animals whether large or 
mall. 
The tick b i d  is a friend to man and beast. Dur- 
ing winter seasons he migrates to a warmer climate. 
In Rhodesia he makes hfs ap-ance in the spring, 
which is  N ~ p m b e r .  There the cattle mrmsf be dip- 
ped once a week in order to keep ticks under con- 
trol. However, there will be enough collected for a 
small flock to feed upon It is not uncommon to see 
these birds following a herd of domestic ~ 1 s .  
Their small keen eyes are trained to examine an 
animal for prey. The habib of +he bird have been 
w v e d  and it has been found that thpy never 
perch on tixi ground or in small bushes unless to 
satrdy hunger. They prefer an open place during 
the day- and at night a sllglSUy concealed, Wge 
tree. To see this bird find his food is most amusing. 
He does not miss any part of the body and when he 
has finished, he will remain with the cattle for some 
time w-g along on the graq or perched on the 
animal's back. The cattle will be visited three or 
four times a week, depending upon the amount of 
food n d e d  andwhether the bird has found suffi- 
cient food upon his previous at. 
m e  service rendered to man is greater than that 
to beast. 
The bird is known to all huntsmen. It is wtoe 
to be on the lookout far the tick bird, and for one 
to fly from the ground or the pa@, which gco7KEt 
fall enough to hi& a large a a h &  is im almost sure 
sign of wild animal life p r e t .  I t  might be a wild 
hog, dog, leopard, Uon, buffalo, or e i e p h t ,  as all 
these are reddents of Rhodesia. 
A buffalo was shot and wounded during a hunt 
in 1940. The hunters failed to find thek game on the 
day of the shooting, so the next mrning 'they went 
near by, to a friend who knew the mWtry, for help. 
The hunt was well planned and auwy Leg went 
Soon they were in the buffdo land where the g r h  
was very tall and thick. The, woumkd animal l d ~  
waiting for revenge. The m o M  drepge was made 
and the man was tom to pieces. IPad €he tick bird 
been near, most likely the man wml8 have escaped. 
This bird is protected by the government and 
a heavy fine is imposed on anyone killing him. 
I've often wondered about the same qnasfion, 
Billy, but I've never had enough nerve to ask Billy 
Grismm asked Dr. Weisheupt where l@ht went 
when it went out. The amwer was, '"RIe -me place 
your lap goes when you stand up." Information ap- 
preciated. 
Ruby Jo WWn and "Light" ChUs hPw 
entirely different schedules this quarter. One for 
classes and one for-? Don't keep us in suspense, 
&h. 
Our neighboring towns of Piedmont and An- 
- - -  . -  - . - .  - 
FZ 
Ye Olde :Gossippe 
DAISY HAERIBON and "SNEEZY" WER-R aren't ge44in.g a l o s b  
' 
so well these days. What's the matter, DAISY? . . . If you see one, then 
the other is cecteinly 01- by. Who? Why ANN a d  RINGSLEY 
. . . CULLQM HINDS should make the wording of his l t l e  sbory the 
MAGICIAN a little clearer; then he wouldn't -3iaffff so very, very muoh 
embmassauent . . . FERGUSON shims U s  hoes, c o m b  his hak, ctnd . 
heads for WEATHERLY HALL. Our curbdly is aroused. Sudddy he +. 
apparrv with EDNA FOWLER. You know, FERGUSON, this c o d  be 
rerJ romance. Say, FERGUSON, not that we wmt to mettle o m  car id& 
.-; 
b6i could you tell us where FEaRELL Is all UlLg Ume? . . . lo it kne -'i 
tbat DOWLING WHEELER i s  always upside bwn? Well, DR. -I$- 
HAUPT seems to think so . . . 
Team me flowin( from the ayes of mral of tbe fairer 
GATLING bas &parted. Don't cry maybe he% wrfte yaa B 1 
. . . Flush! W y s  shy  hqe-&la attad &me, DWC hk8 it toa 
Boya Y6u% get'ta s&md the* &uWes, or similar wi- r 
time . . . "PETER RABBW~ RAYBURN, who was reportsd a ~trort  
bpag ps heading toward the army on a donkey, wryr: wenton 
rcmntly, $ALLY KATE mars4 have ridden s fast mQle to o 
d&ey . . . EBJDS was odl mail- fba day of the PYbtn. EDTH 
ate w e  think, ClJLhOH . . . BAR C. SMITE was the stax 
Calhow-Horgaa basktb0llt game. However, he played andwr s 
-0. 
EDEN, COX, slaB, -8 t a b  teaxi home ram 
ebtPiP k&mew.wrrleh ah&?" . . . GEO&GE EDEN sprl ECkBIUVZ 
esiwkd by two lovely were ir~voratbly Irn~~@&?d,  by, tdra saWn views froin CFlBENEY PEAK . . . The fhree ta&-me-nds ej  
DengetLa EaYl have ahangad tbeir dogaa It nor* mads like thls, "GIW 
sb give me. P man,'' '. . . After Satnrd%y nigU T E E D  UPSEAW am , 
WlLBKB OOX 'say that them Ls no dc31 tb& le privwy . . . E&& 
CRAFT m u @  dk&lryed the E m  BADGE OF .COURAGR re- +I d l y  i n  UKJ ~~n bus station . . . MARIE MOTLEY'S thoughts a m  , ,+ 
turn tcrwarlt "LOVEWB LANE." . . . Bo- CASW says that *)y 
is r 1- wags; CWA S T A P P . ~ ~ ~ ~  a w e  is s ttma . . . D& A 
tdl rur m t  TOM IBVIXUG doe nat have Smm enough to know when 
p u n p l e ~ l r e ~ t o p d l t h e w o l o l q m h l e e p a s  ... 
p .  
I I . hb- 
-*- C 
- J -  ;z 
A care couple they are. Ask CEOVLS JONES am3 W A P A I O ~  ~ 6 T E -  
ga aboat it . - . LONNIE OBrtDEBS hss &at sunny smile agalth 
aoald fi be because of p-oia, flori(1** n e n  . . . Lodkg IMue R- 
FEBOU#43N aanld whk% glrl he likes be#& at Weatha&, d&~n% 
it, &la? . . . If yon ever l l~ed  auy advice a w t  the oare of infants, gea 
WPNELLE m D L E  . . . We thought that KINCiSLEP BEaG had learn- 
ed to mad bptrBk seems that he h Y  madered the teohnLque aa-yet. 
M?lXY_AWET LANDEILS-rrtill reads hts hishry lesson te him.. . Wry 
does D m  HARRl6CW always cat Dr. Glarner'r classes en test days? 
Does i& tbh lots of extra dadylng for you, b W Y ?  We saw you tn 
Wud t . . MAR- has been ''Somebody Else is Taklng Ell. 
PIaoe?" Cthhk gbe meam LEO ls takhg BILL'S plwe . . . 
Moat &Is have only one lover In a family, but S t  seem %hat 
PATEIC3 J.ikes k get acquainted with p% the boys ai a certaih v.; 
SELEN PATE LANDmS BPQ a right meet a l e ,  boys. lEiSve 'you adio;. 
ed ib? . . . N W A  JONES hll~ quite a bb in o b w o n d a r  why . . . A 
tSp for one boy-ENELL ta&a a b u t  a certain boy in her deep . . . S@L - 
NICE PO- now has a 9aw. job in the W d e r l p  aall Mfabex~ ' - 3  
helps DOC WILgON ~4th the dishes.. . WILBUR COX says fhet there mw 
W t  wy&ibg like "GEOBGIA PEACHES." He m e i f  to be doing 4- 
well with aae the nI&b of the Prom . . . WARY J- -& 
w nvn nd.nrnv m.%, t, 4baaa rrrnlaua -..ula~-. a- d~. .d?a=- '  
b g & h t n r e  i n  M a y .  T b ,  
6 o r  s a f d ,  w a u l d  h w e  t o  b a  d k d  
t i i d  m o n e y  a t  t h e  a n d  o i  tb d o 0 1  ; l a  k  m e  
J i b w m a t i m n  o i  t b t #  p e r c m & u g e s  w i l l  b o  
t R i l l * i E m m a m . B u t t t  
i 4 h u l d  n o t  b e  g r e ~ ~ ~ f ~ e t l & &  a l l  of s u c h  m ? W  m O W  
a s  c o m e  f r o m  t h . s h k  w i l l  b e  u g e d  f o r  
a l o n e .  T h e r e  w i l l  b c  d b r  I W W  W W -  
& g  a  p g r t i o o .  o f  s u c h  m o n e y  a s  m a j r  b e  - g .  
- . -  
C l a s s  A n d  S o c i e t y  E d i t i o n s  
S w h  y a w  a t  J S T C ,  h r  & t i + r  o i  t h t  T & m l a  
a p e  tet a e  f i r  t h e  t w o  lk- s w k k a ,  b  J e  
. C l h i %  a n d  khe - o r  ( 3 % ~ .  T h e  & W  W ~ V ~ B  
e d i t i o n &  i o U o w + a g  ti& e n e  w i l l  b e  
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m z ? g a u &  t h e  C r l h a u n q  t h e  J u a i a s t ,  e n d  *C 
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% e  - s o n  f o r  t h l r s  p d k y  f o  
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&* a  
c h a n c e  k h  t h e  e e  o f  e d i t i n g  e  n e u w a p o ~ ;  
t b e v  d w r e n t  m z  U l t r  q r t a l n t  tw x w ~ c  
M t h  t h e  i h e y  a r e  & e & g  w i t h  &eEr k d e r ! %  
a n d  w i t h  t h e  s l w d & s  c o n n & d  w & h  t l P & P h .  
O f  a m m t  t h e  j o b  r- a  l o t  o f  w o r k  
m -  
s p o n a i b i l i t y ,  wedaly E a r  U l a a d i % @ r .  Y m e m  
t h e  
o f  i $ a k a r  c o c i a t y  o r  & a s  & W w  h i  a  & #  
b y  s t a n d -  b y  h i m ,  b y  d o l n f f  t h e  * W  W  
a r e  a s k e d  h  d 4  a n d  b y  d d o a n ~ '  t h e r n  a n  t t a w .  A t l y -  
t l i r n g y o u d a i l t o & n m s t b h s W ~ ~ ~  
a n d . 8 ~ 0 ~  m e r e l y  & b y  y o u r  C *  s f -  
& w ,  y o u  d e l a y  t h e  = t t P %  w m r  md m w W  
t h e  w o w  Cd t h e  g d i t m  # l d  @ S w .  [ I l k  l r s t  
f o r  ( a s e  & e n d i d  6-a- o f  f l p e  & W %  t h e  t  
H e r e  i s  &? T - b  -9 b a a t  
Q Y W -  
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i t l  a n y  
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G e n e r a l  M a c A r t h u r  
& k  a n y  A m e r i c a n  w h o  I r e  W n k s  L  a t @  w w  
l e a d e r  a d  i n v a r i a b l y  t h e  m s W r  w i l l  M  
D o u g l a s  M a c A r t h u s .  M a c A d b w  h i M l  ' P t k r C d  
i E t e  h e a r h  of n d I t i a m s  M  o n l g  a  b l y  .grem& l a a d e x  
c a n  d o .  T o  u s ,  h e  i s  t b e  mbal f? o w  rt  a n d  
m u  d e m o c r a t i c  w a y  a f  l h F h g .  
.  
Z n  e m  w a r  # e r e  is d w e p s  
w h o  
s t a n d s  o u t  & a a c  e v e r y  O n e  h .  M e d u t h w  
wcb a  
p- i n  t h i s  w a r .  E f i Q  b r a v e r y  e m  B o  
~ h  w e ,
.  
n e e m  o o m e t h i a s  t a  ats- 0 ~ m - e .  O u r  
e  w e r e  mUr l p ~ k b g  $  s p W  i t  s e e m e d  a s  
o w  O h e  J-.II w w x  
6 0  b k e  s v e w W w  
' r
, $ h e y  w a n t e d  w i - t  m u c h  o t  r  
f M m  u &  T l n e o  
a p s l e  w o r d  o f  M m A d h ~ r ' r  E d b t t  
i n  
~ i  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e &  H e  d  h b  b m w  n W Y  w i t l U t e r a d  
a t t a c k s  f r ~ m  th J a w  f a d  c a w t h n e a  e m  
t h e  M e .  T h y  k m w  & a t  & s i d e  h d p  
h l d b c 1 ~ W ~ , i S a t d l , 4 e t ~ a Q u ~ m ? , f Q ~ h t -  
i a g d o r d e m o c r m y a n d a l l & & i t - n n e r t a a m  
met3 h a d  f u l l  e o n s -  4 a  t h s i r  l m a q  l a m w t h m .  
M u c h  h a a  b e e n  y r i # h n  i n  ' p r a i s e  a g  W w l r b r  
h i s  m e &  b a a  i t  W t  t h e  m b l i c i t g  W  n w b  
h i r n -  a  g r e e t  l e a d e t .  R l c  i r  a  z a a i  f i @ t W ,  a s  M  h a s  
m v e d  l h w e l t  i o  o & e r  b b t l e s  M a m i  W h  w a r ;  h e  
k t r e e t o h i s m e s P a Q t h c r w w 3 d a U d l n i o r h i m .  
Y  t a b  a  g r e a t  l e a d e r  U c e  N a e A & h w  t o  amm s u c h  
' + v o t i o n  i n  h i s  m t a .  
& % e a t 4  h e  a n d  a  f e w  a i d e s  r u d e %  m a  
t h e  F % U p ~ S P i n s s  t o  A q & & h ,  w h  b e  i u  
s=%2hn a e n g  La. A m a  4 u M l  A m m l i *  
3 l l L & a C m v =  - l m i % t h &  b L  s a t &  h  * P  F ' h f l h -  
& t r e e  t o  h i s  m e s P a Q  tw w w 3 d  a U & e  i o r  h i m .  
Y  t a b  a  g r e a t  l e a d e r  U c e  N a e A & h u r  t o  a m W >  s u c h  
' + v o t i o n  i n  h i s  m a .  
& % e a t 4  h e  a n d  a  f e w  a i d e s  r u d e %  m a  
t h e  F % U 9 ~ S P i n s s  t o  A q s t d i a ,  w h  b e  i u  
s%3m a e n g  La. A m a  4 u M l  A m m l i *  
B u t  b & r e  l a w h a g  
p a H  ki t h e  m -  
b e  W e  s u r e  t h a t  h l s  m e a  w e r e  P ~ Q '  
w e d  # r .  mis met w m  m i c a  Q B  -. a a  
- - = = F - = ,  -  T- - -  -  - -  - -  -  
d v e  s t u d e n t d  m a d e  W t W  h i g h e r  a v e r - ,  w o n  
m o r e  a c a d e m i c  h O n o r s ,  w e r e  m o r e  p r e c i s e  a n d  s y s -  
t e m a t i c  i n  t h e i r  t h h k h g ,  r e a d  m o r e  b o o k s ,  w e n t  t o  
m o r e  d a n c e s  a n d  m o m  c o n c e r b ,  t m k  a  k e e n e r  i n -  
t e r e s t  i n  w o r l d  a f f a i r s ,  b o k  p a r t  i n  m o r e  e x t r a - c u r -  
r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  w e r e  e Z e d e d  t o  m o r e  s t u d e n t  
o f f i c e s .  T h e  r e s u b  m e y  b e  w e l l  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  t h e  
f u t u r e  d e v e l o p m e n t  of s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t i o n  i n  t h i s  
c o u n t r y . - ( B i r m i n g h e m  A g a ) f e r a l d . )  
P s y c h o l o g y  W i n s  
W h e t h e r  i t  i s  i n  b o x i n g ,  b a s k e t b a l l ,  b a s e b a l l ,  
t e n n i s ,  o r  w a r ,  g a y e h o l o g y  h a s  a  d e f i n i t e  a n d  d e c i s i v e  
p a r t .  A s  y o u  k n o w .  G e n e r a l  I d r t c A T t h u r  b a s  b e e n  
a  g r e a t  s t u m b l i n g  b l o c k  t h e  J a p a n e s e  i n  t h e i r  
c o n q u e s t  o f  t h e  i s l a n d s  o f  t h e  P a c i f i c .  HHis c a n s t a n t  
d e f -  e n d  e v e n  c o u n t e r - ~ t h c k i n g  b a s  h a d  t h e  
s a m e  a f i e c t  u p o n  t h e  J a B a n e s a  t h a t  y o u r  c r p p o n e M s  
r e t u r n i n g  y ~ u r  b e s t  g h o t  i n  t e n n i s  w o u l d  h a v e  u p o n  
y o u .  
G e n e r a l  M a c A r t h u r  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  A u s -  
t r a l i a  a n d  p l a c e d  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  t r o o p  m o v e m e n t s  
a n d  w a r f a r e  of t h e  w h o l e  S o u t h w a s t  P a c i f i c .  W e  m a y  
e x p e c t  t o  h e a r  o f  a  g r e a t  a l l i e d  c o u n t e r  ~ i L e n s i i v e  a n d  
p i  a  t u r n  o f  t h e  U d e  i n  b a t t l e  a n y  d a x  n o w .  T h e  el'-
f e c t  o f  G e n e r a l  M a c k t h u r ' s  t r a n s f e r  hght b e  c o m -  
p a r e d  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  of p l a c i n g  s  w e l l  k n o w n  b a s k e t -  
b a l l  p l a y e r  hto a  g a m e  o n  t h e  l o s i n g  s i d e .  S p i r i t  w i l l  
b e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  w a r  m a c h i n e  b e c a u s e  t h e  m e n  c a n  
d e p e n d  o n  G e n e r a l  M a ~ A r t h u r .  T h y  a l l  k n o w  h o w  
w e l l  h e  h a s  f o u g h t  a n d  h o w  c o m p e t e n t  h e  is. W i l l .  
t h e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  h i s  b e i n g  i n  c h a r g e  n o t  b e  e n o u  
t o  g i v e  t h e  m e n  a n y  c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e y  m a y  h a v e  
n w d ?  
W e  n o w  h a v e  f i n e r  ' s o u n d s  u p o n  w h i c h  t o  b a s e  
o u r  h o p e s  o f  a  t u r n i n g  p o i n t  I n  t h e  P a d i c  w a r h i r e .  
T h e m  w i l l  b e  a  t r a n s t e r  o f  h o p e ,  c o u r a g e ,  a n d  d e -  
k r m i n a t i c n  t o  t h e  m e n  b y  G e n e r a l  M a c A r t h u r .  
T h e r e  w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  b e  a  v e r y  g o o d  p s y @ h o l o g l B a l  
e f f e c t  t F o m  h i s  ban* t o  n e w  c o m m a n d .  
" B a b y  D u m p l b g ,  t h a t $  n o t  n i c s e .  S a y  M B o  b  
a u n t i e ! '  
" 1  h a t e  c h o o !  I  h a t e  c h o o !  I  h a &  c h a o l w  
" A n g e l  f a c e ,  s a y  h e H o  t o  y o u r  a u n t f a "  
" I  h a t e  c h o o !  I  U t e  c h o o !  I  h a t e  c h o o l "  
" P l e a s e  a m o a k u m s ,  f a r  m a m a ' s  * ,  s a y  b l h l '  
" I  h a t e  c h o o !  I  h&k c h m I  I  h a t e  e h o o ! "  
" L i s t e n ,  p l u g  u w ,  s a y  b d l o  t o  y o u r  s i t  b d b r e  
m o m m a  k n o c k s  w h a % e v e r  t e e t h  y o u ' v e  g o t  d o w n  
y o u r  l i t t l e  t h r o a t ! "  
" W h y  a u n t i e  d e a r ,  w h e n  d i d  y o u  a r r i v e ? "  
- P ~ c h  B o w l  
I n  t h e s e  w a r  t i m e s  a  p r o f i t  s o m e t i m e s  b  ~ & a -  
o u t  h o n o r .  
W h e n  y o u ' r e  b r o k e ,  a t  l e a s t  y o u  c a n  s i t  b a c k  a n d  
l e t  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  w o r l d  g o  b u y ,  
P o p ' s  t h e  o m  w h o  m a k e s  t h e  h o m e m a d e  g ~ p e  -  
J u i c e  t h a t  m a k e s  t h e  p o p .  
A  w o m a n  i s n ' t  n e c m s a r i l y  a  b u d -  p w n r p n  
j u s t  b e c a u s e  s h e ' s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  e v e r y b o d y ' s  b u s i p d s s .  
M a y b e  t h e y  p u t  s n a p p e r s  o n  p o c k e t b o o k s  s o  
w o m e n  w o u l d  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t o  d o  i n  m o v i e  h o u s e s .  
.  .  .  .  "  *.-" A  1em 
j u s t  b e c  . T e ' s  i n 1  sc '  _ 1  i n  e v e r y b o d y ' s   b u s i n e s s . ^  
M a y b e  p& s n a g w r s  o n  p o C k e t b 0 0 h s ~  
w e m e n  W d U l d  h a v e  ~ ~ ~ m a t h l n g  t o  d o  i a  m o v i e  h o u e e &  
A  & l s r  s c h o o l  h  N e w  Y o r k  a t e  h a P  a  & t o ?  
-'a. - M Y  W l .  . . - . . u p  r r - u r  r * - -  r - - - - . s  
w h e n  i t  w e n t  o u t .  T h e  a n s w e r  w a s ,  " T h e  8 M e  p l a a e  
y o u r  l a p  g o e s  w h e n  y o u  s t a n d  u p . "  L n f o r m a t i o n  a p -  
p r e c i a w .  
R u b y  J o  W i l s o n  a n d  " L i g h t "  C b U d s  h a ~  -
e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  s c h e d u l e s  t h i s  q u a r t e r .  O n e  f o r  
c l a s s e s  a n d  o n e  f o r - ?  D o n ' t  k e e p  u s  i n  s u s p e n s e ,  
* b .  
O u r  n e i g h b o r i n g  t o w n s  o f  P i e d m o n t  a n d  A n -  
n i e t o n  w i t a e s e d  a  b l a c k o u t  T u e s d a y  n i g h t .  T h e  
q u e s t i a n  w a s n ' t  w h e r e  w e r e  y o u  w h e n  t h e  l i g h t s  
w e n t  o u t ,  b u t  w h e r e  w e r e  y o u  a n d  w h a t  w e r e  y o u  
d o i n g  w h e n  t h e  l i g h t s  c a m e  o n ?  W e ' d  l i k e  t o  k n o w .  
M r .  F u n d e r b u s f c ' s  c l w o o r n  c e r t a i n t y  l o o k s  
n e g l e c t e d  t h e s e  d a y s .  J u s t  k n o w i n g  h e  I r s n ' t  t h e f e  
m a k e s  t h e  a t m o s p h e r e  d e p r e s s i n g .  K e e p  y o u r  c h i n  
u p  a n d . y w r  i i n g e r s c r o s s e d - h e %  b e  b a c k .  H e ' s  t h a t  
k i n d .  
L i v i n g  in P i e d m o n t  a n d  h a v i n g  a n  e i g h t  o ' c l o c k  
c l a s $  j u s t  d o e s n ' t  f i t .  T w o  of t h e  c o m m u t e r s  r e g i s t e r -  
e d  f o r  a n  e i g h t  o ' c l o c k  c l a s s  f i v e  d a y s  a  w e e k .  Y o u  
s h o u l d  g e t  t h e m ,  t o  t e l l  y o u  a b o u t  t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  
c a t c h i n g  a  s i x - t h i r t y  b u s  i n '  t h e  m o r n i n g  N e i t h e r  of 
t h e m  h a s  a n  a l a r m  c l o c k  s o  t h e y  s p e n t  o n e  n i g h t  
c r a w l i n g  i n  a n d  o u t  of b e $  t o  s e e  w h a t  b e  i t  w a s .  
O n e  of t h e m  w a s  r m d y  f o r   h o d  l o n g  b e f o r e  m o s t  
of u s  h a d  t u r n e d  _ o v e r  t h e  f i r s t  t h e .  S o m e  o f  t h e  
n & $ h b o r s  w e r e  j u s t  c o m i n g  i n  a n d  n o n e  o f  t h e  
o t h e r s  h a d  g o t t e n  u p .  I t %  a  h e c k - u v - a - l i f e  t h e y  l a d .  
P o o r  k i d s .  B u t  t h e y  c a n  t a k e  i t  w i t h  a  g r i n .  
W h e n  a s k e d  t o  p i c k  o u t  a  c e r t a i n  s c a l e  o n  t h e  
p i a n o .  CuLPom H i n d s  r e s p o n d e d ,  " I ' m .  s o r r y ,  W J S  
C u r t i s s .  I  h ~ v e  a h a r d  t i m e  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  a  p i a n o ,  
n o t  t o  m e n t i o n  t h e  k e y s . "  
O n e  o f  t h e  s o p h o m o r e ' - g i r l s  c a m e  o u t  o f  m u s i c  
c b s  t h e  o t h e r  m o r n i n g  f a i r l y  b e a m i n g .  S h e  h a d  
l e a r n e d  t o  s i n g  a n d  p l a y  t h e  p i a n o  i n  o n e  l e s s o n .  
E v e r y b o d y  t h a t  b e l i e v e s  t h a t ,  d e p o s i t  a  & W e  o n  
t h e  n e a r e s t  d o u g h n u t  c o u n t e r .  
E x c h a n g e  E x c e r p t s .  
X ) m k  t i n  a  t e l e p h o n e  b o o t h ) :  " N u m b e r ,  h e l l 1  I  
w a n t  m y  p e a n u t s "  
- T h e  M i c h i g a n  T e c h  L o d e .  
" W e  a r e  n o w  p a s s i n g  t h e  f a m o u s  b r e w e r y  i n  
B e r t h . "  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  g u i d e .  
" W e  a r e  n o t , "  r e p l i e d  t h e  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t  a s  h e  
h o p p e d  o f f  t h e  b u s .  
- N o r t h w e s t e r n  N e w s .  
" S h o u l d  I  m a r r y  a  m a n  w h o  l i e s  t o  m e ? "  
" L a d y ,  d o  y o u  w a n t  t o  b e  a n  o l d  m a i d ? "  
- T h e  C r o w s  N e s t .  
E A S I L Y  B E M E D I E D  
S o n n y :  " M a w ,  y o u  d i d n ' t  p u t  e n o u g h  b u t t e r  o n  
t h i s  b r a d . "  
W w :  " A l l  r i g h t ,  p u t  p a r t  o f  t h e  b r e a d  b a c k w  
S h e :  ' W h y  d i d n ' t  y o u  s h a v e  b , & m  -  a p  t o  
t h e  P r o m ? "  
H e :  " I  did!' ,  
S h e :  " W h e n ? "  
H e :  " J u s t  b e f o r e  I  c a m e  o v e r  t o  w a i t  f o r  y o u ! "  
- . -  .  .  
- -  - - - ,  F - -  I - - -  - -  . - - - - -  
S h e :  ' W h y  d i d n ' t  y o u  s h a v e  b , & m  
t o  
t h e  P r o m ? "  
H e :  " I  did!' ,  
S h e :  " W h e n ? "  
H e :  " J u s t  b e f o r e  I  c a m e  o v e r  t o  w a i t  f o r  y o u ! "  
" I  g u e s s  1 ' U . c u t  I n  o n  t h i s  d a n c e "  s a i d  t h e  s u r -  
- a -  1  
M o a t  g i r l s  h a v e  o n l y  o n e  l o v e r  b  a  f a m t i n  b u t  i t  s e e m s  t h a t  E D N A  .  
P A T R I C K  l i k e s  t o  g e t  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e  b o y s  o f  a  c e r t a i n  f a d l y . .  
H E L E N  P A T E  L A N D E R S  b a s  a  r i g h t  s w e e t  m i l e ,  b o p a .  H a v e  y o u  mow-. 
e d  i b ?  .  .  .  N O T A  J O N E 8  ( a l l r s  q a h  a  b i t  i n  0 1 - w o n d e r  w h y  .  .  .  A  i . .  
U p  f o r  b n e  b o y 4 N E L L  t a l k s  a b o u t  r  c e r t a i n  b o y  i n  h e r  $1- .  .  .  B E L  - '  -  
N I C E  F O W L E R  n o w  h a  a  n e w  j o b  i n  t h e  W t ? B t h e r i y  H a l l  k i t c h e n  S h e  
h e l p s  D O C  W I L S O N  w i t h  t b e  d i s h e s . .  .  W I L B U R  C O X  s a y s  t h a t  & e r e  j u s 5 .  ,  .  '  
PBIlrt an* m e  " G E O R G I A  P E A C H E S . ' '  H e  s e e r n e g  t o  b e  d o &  q d ? '  , "  
w e l l  w i t h  o n e  t h e  n i g b c !  o f  t h e  P r o m  .  .  .  M A R Y  J A B l E S  a a d  R O S R !  * : ,  
P L O Y D  D E W Y  l i k e  t o  h i h e  t h e s e  a 0 0 1  e v e n i - c i a l l y  h  t h e y & ,  
t o  h i k e  o v e r  t o p d  t h e  m o u n t &  .  .  .  I f  
j u s t  s e e ,  l i t t l e  g L L N O R  B A N K S .  S h e  s e e m s  
b e c a u s e  j u s (  l o &  w h a t  a h e  d i d  f o r  t h e  M e r e  
R I J l D L E  h m  b e e n  h o l d -  o u t  o n  I& b o y s .  
I N G A L E  .  .  .  E b r q  h a v e  y o u  n o t i c e d  t h e  s p e o  
F O W L E R ' S  e y e s  l a t e l y ?  C o u l d  i t  b e  l o v e - t o o ?  .  .  .  
M A M M A ' S  BOY 
-  , .  
( C o n t r i b u t e d  b y  H u b e r t  W o o l f .  8 4 t h  S c h o o l  S q d n . ,  G u n k  F i e l d ,  ~ l l d t X - :  ' ' t :  
g o m e r y ,  A l a b a m a . )  
Y o u  s a y  h e  c a n ' t :  s t a n d  t h e  A r m y .  
T h e  l i f e ' s  t o o  r o u g h  f o r  h i m ;  
D o  y o u  t h i n k  h e ' s  a n y  b e -  
%  
- 3 s  < $ -  
T h a n  s o m e  o t h e r  m o t h e r ' s  b o y ,  J i m ?  
A,?$, +  
-  
Y o u  s a y ,  " L e t  t h e  r o u g h n e c k s  d o  t h e  f i g h t i n g -  
T h e y ' r e  u $ e d  t o  b e a n s  a n d  s W ; "  
-  
I ' m  
I ' m  c l a m  w i t h  t h e  r o u g h n e -  
W h o  f i g h t  f o r  t h e  r e d ,  w h i t e  a a d  b l u e !  
Y o u  s a y  h i s  g i r l  c o u l d n ' t  s t a n d  i t .  
T o  s e n d  h i m  o u t  t h e r e  w i t h  t h e  r e s t ;  
D o  y o u  t h i n k  s h e ' l l  b ?  g l a d  h e  d i d n ' t  e n w  
W h e n  s h e  f e e l s  t h e  H u n s '  b r e a t h  o n  h e r  b r e a s t ?  
Y o u  c a n  t h a n k  G o d  t h e  s t a r s  i n  O l d  G l o r y  
A r e  b l u r r e d  w i t b  n o  s u c h  s t a i q  
B e c a u s e  o f  t e n  m i l l i o n  r o u g h n e c k s ,  
W h o  c a r r y  r e d  b l o o d  8  t h e i r  v e a l  
T h e y  g o  t o  d r i l l  i n  b a d  w ' g a t h e r ,  
C o m e  i n  w i t h  a  g r i n  o n  e a c h  P a c e .  
W h i l e  y o u r  d a r l i n g  s i t s  d o w n  i n  t h e  p a r l o r ,  
A n d  l e t s  a  m a n  f i g h t  i n  h i s  p l a c e .  
- -  
Little Tips OF 
+ - Grc  -t Value rn 
.$!@ & Ww =k% 
a lilsmsa- Maneuvering At 
u s . w I- *- Daugette ,Hall % . ,, . . . , 
, . 
PB-Baactrtfne-tt.9 i h e w % w t s d L b t s W . ~  plw pow tou--Tllb napis pwAd- 
d b r ~ . d s - * ~ ~ i l ~ ~ l l w ~ a ~ r o a g p i ~ ~ ~ a d t n ~ s ( b r ~ * s m b l l  -1 l ~ a t  pa b to be pr- 
s n r t a T e a r f A b ~ & * m ~ ~ *  
-.- 





& d o ~  PuimGb 
A,ntLc&m& stmar %@.the -* hkJw MtMm 9pryi* 
W ~ C  Q Q F ~ O ~  4-a - &iF but W *UW 
=ptm-. twd*B(gP.l.tlUImU*, 
&#TI*.%##& I aB w- h ~ s a 8 P i ~ ~ *  
W B n d . a ~ W =  
Fit& alZ 
R e b e l  C a p t u r e s  Y a n k  
A l a s k a  W a r  B a s e  
V i e w e d  B y  I .  R .  C. 
T i r e  & m p  m e t  
6 r r 3 r  6 w w w ,  I l r ,  I 9 4 $  & t .  
8 S d .  
I ~ m * ~ ~ m ~ -  
c e d o n l s r m 6 m m t a - d  
@ e  l a b  ~ r @ & z 8 W o f f  O C  t k e  
t& 
*e 
a m  
v* 
m m  e m m t s ~  w  Te-. 
w w  I$&%& 
D m - - .  *  
mrmmBRI-* 
i n *  - & & n $ &  t z w s &  V Z B E  a -  
3- l @ s  B W  @ m a % &  
m ~ # % k s l m w . a b h m A %  
mlr I B A  S*mP a m .  .Em s a b  
m m c W J  t W  m s B $ a  w e  b *  
$ 3 M m E s k i m  & & & *  wiUi**- 
a @ @ b - c a a w a  E & ~ P  m B y  i l G  
t m & @ i g  a-br a .  & f P ,  * w a  
W e & @  1 w  b F  D r :  G W -  
-  W m  xm%&M- 8 a  & h i & .  
mlr I B A  S*m 
m m c W J  t W  
$#Em* 
a & @ a - c a a w a  E & a w F  - " - y  is 
t m & @ i g  a-br a s L .  & f P ,  * w a  
W e & @  1 Q d d  & F  D r .  G W -  
~ ~ ~ ~ 8 a ~ .  
w e  m w ,  s m h  
w W 9 - m  
Srmjrder, M c C b I I ,  
W G e h e e  ' h  
C o n f e r e n c e  H e r e  
3 & ~ ~ h ~ & ~  
w e  C O W  h m & y  8 8 ~ .  a R  w e  
~ a n n ~ ~ d $ B i s ~ q ~ ~  
a  r d i i i a f l  s & o I l s  e a r n ,  h  H e  h a w  
v # w  a i r r 3 c  w ,  a a  Y *  
p E d B -  
& &  Wr ;mB1 V B W  d a r k  w *  
p1- i t B $  a   s t & ^ ^  
m-greilt iisa&# t h a k  b a *  e m -  
& o  b $ r a  E W I Q ~ W X ~  a r e  b i a  
@ &  W t  h i s  me s ~ W W b r p  a m  S a  
b  & I &  m *  169[c & & ' t  IneBw 
- -  -  A m <  - .  s  
U S  P e r s o n  
[ L i t t l e ' s  R e v i e w  s c o t t i  
*  T h r i l l s  .  M y s t e r y  *  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
S E E  T H E  G R E A T  V I R G I L  
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  B u i l d i n s  
A p r i l  7  -  8 : 0 0  P .  M .  
-  
: a 1  c d u c a i i o n  d u i ~ a ~ n g  
-  8 : 0 0  P .  M  
A d m i s s i o n :  1 2 c  a n d  4 4 c  
. - 
# 
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. b a d 
Calhouns- Leadi 
Calhouns Take + Bslr And First and Third swing Going Strong 
The C*u~l wtmm ~ c i ~ s  
hdmtlw&2 qasintet &dated the 
mw#an riv* ia * f i r &  u#tlGfiv* 
game m-bs by a wme of 83 to 19. 
The Calhwn~ are out to avenge 
their k& w s  &Wat W t h  M#r- 
&=% @ad it B P ~ W  89 tho* w3' 
mem to 8*?t an emly &tart. 
Durm ths fi& quarter ess&i 
team was $n- a k l f e l y  EE 
&Isla; in &&, & two terns 
p\s8rd6d w & ? d ~ U d ' t h e  
it c w e s  v o w  W. W b a  tlmrt 
evening sun* +IF c its 
length-bbng stuwlum on the 
and the eool, energizing bmws of 
spring begin to b h ,  the young 
m d  old alike look for dome smmea- 
tianal game to absorb their h- 
&Pest. Their i n h s t  can Bo. and 
qmer ~ r n  I to 1 for a €he wade aroma the pear 18618 by 
m Morgm od HQ~~&P, Mas- 
aa met@* But t& ganae did m o t  
by &mm w- becoma stsmPledPzed until ctliam~- 
k, btEt the &&6 wme rittively reeentl~, ia 1819. J&- 
and they W y  add& to tIte IS- Vmb C ~ W ,  witla 
citernent J We game. its thrmghgoing ~ t i ~ ~ l  pro- w, bad it intmduced k &-em 
At - oE * gum& in 1~18 ,  since a t  ye- the &a- 
ter h&&~ t-8 m m denb have found untiTfna interest 
- 
bad hm& FPeqwmtly arid in the game. 
halp-w soope ghQWOd Marbe == of -b 
dldo't meelize imt what valley ball Mw** -' tgo Cwuns hg a 
was doing tor you y m  *- 
O w  paint m* to la 91hls cxi it. ~ell, it tended to train at~- 
quare  @ well RS * 0th- w* a r o w  ~~ FoamSinatiw, and 
e-b rough. X C. Smith. tbe it atfortled son the Czvlnfie %o re- 
d u & & g ~ ~ ~ t Q ' ~ h i s ~ ~  
and OolTaon tie* of fbe BIwgms, 
cffiamed in two %&I goals to lead 
.Bk ~~ teammatgs. 
m €%itkam% came Beek after 
t h ~  intmmi&a t~ avenge the 
fb&-W BEoIe. The mare was kid 
14 b 1% &er about five &wtes- 
of phr, md was t i 4  up agaia 
new the *d ot the quarter, the 
~eadi~g  19 to 17. 5% m- 
gall ~~s fo* sften dm- 
- - aw-. 
The C8lhoms laoxred- out in 
*a d.wbg me JWgt wried, 
&te B d o r ~  were never eble b 
o w m e  mt mal l  lead. The game 
b e q  fme- f a t  during the 
Illat *e minutes of *y. w h l  
the PIntl whistle blew, the Mer- 
s- w- tmtng tg 
evemama &ti leq &at the Cal- 
ham% Ma m g  up. TJw mttl 
8ebte ww I to 19, with G. L, & 
C m b l w ~ t ~ o i ~ e ~  
& 6. mfh was tbe big g q  fat 
the ckdbuno. He &wed eve fietd 
,goaPB amd two foul && ZBi a -  
total oi 12 points. Qmrge Eden lad 
the mrgm m r a  with 8 grpink 
L i a w :  
Calham~ CW: C. m e a ,  a d  
Bd.rrhog (1) forwards; Smith El%), 
%e&er, Ewbow (41, and FergU- 
Sam ($1, 
X ~ ~ @ R I  Cltt):  k & t  (41, t*ad 
$den c a ,  *a* Gatling C1S. 
ceaier: bntw C4). aml bfmdY CBJ. 
Hewe JIQW &Mi D$ all ou* w- 
tivities wwat W sne .U at 
hall&. Yes, vouw WI is h- 
M n g  and gainh*l 
Last mn& k t 4  m the c~mpue, 
several W l a y  ball tsssns a m  ar- 
m- for men. ~~ tsams were 
rather Loosely ar-, But 
did &rd d other solme wrg in- 
twestins ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ .  C n i m ~ ~ o n  
ad* to tb sport d the maw, you 
know. BQ we w a d e  if we QOJW 
organiee =me vblley ball t&em 
and redly have a &welt time 
coming afternoom. It would be 
~ O n f h t ' f d  if &R ~ B W  aS3d 
Morgan~ eouH em@ ea& a- 
in a few g m e ~  d this exwittug 
mrt. What do y w  thtnk fd Lia 
suag&iun, students? 
TheFe- are geaeraa 
&ma m the w & d e  a f t h e  
Xwiurr2 whl& a;& to be played 
o a  a course there are a few 
n&it daslses whit& will u&e Oea, 
but &taw ell, #a m u t a  ace Lere 
far all  sstugnt& Zm dmtt fall to 
take actwutage af th o~phinl ty .  
(@dbmtl Ram Page 1) 
stay hme, it can be comclu&d that 
the murder. the lmza-, the 
other gcta of Mamy nwp being 
~?l '&d ~a by h&pGm fie 3M- 
cessari-ly the arm ai the pec+pL Oa 
that ewpira. 
This Pact. lmweTmP, aannot &&el- 
THE GREAT VIRGIL 
m, thrillf, entertdn- 
mmt for abl who dare io see Virgil 
st 'thc Hew Gym Aaditwium Tues- 





A new peuder is u n d m ~ y ,  
~ ~ t a u l l ~ d a w n ~ b % n  
to so. 
Atbough a hi&m mmmbge of 
&*ts than usual am pla~niqg 
to raenah in s&ool dwbg tb? 
stmmm quwwr because of the 
present situation. thd snrM as- 
don mems to lnanJr of t$km tilce! 
tbe ampktion ar a hard lap h 
*&'E m. SQ, b #@ 
H- Skekb, E p~u'vg b@& I*- 
ghq &wing &e year tta t h e  to 
e a t .  H you tianrenot tlm just 
bmp up the god work. 
Registration toak place Monday, 
Mwcb 1% for b e  tern a Isrge 
variety of cowsm is offeed ?% 
besin th rWt, a & 
dance has been beid. Other #ing# 
we for the near future. 
Taking all t b &  things into uonsM- 
era* anlt atklahsr a b w ~  day n- 
o*Wn, mip8;% look B* WCt 
a m &  hem 
Maay new students ha* ~ k -  
ed =hod for the spring WU. h 
A p d  the giMx quarter, of the 
~ecand s-w-we&s period fd the 
ardwood Series 
Tennis Team called Morgans Sparked 
out BY Dr. Thompsan By Ervin and Eden 
=is y& &e 88- tern 
squad wiu biz *lng wb anlg 
two remhaa from s#W (bS 
last season. Bu~ney Bishop and 
Bilkr G r i m  weale aaly ttwo rag- 
ulass, l a ,  a r o u n d  wh- 132. 
'I"hQgepW% m i C & l ,  airfll at- 
~ ~ o B ~ E I w ~ ~  
Levis B ~ t k r s i ,  DaqeU Jardm) 
G. C. War, and 30e lMdW art$ 
not in dm01 this year. Ohark 
G a W ,  a fwmw wBo a- 
.*Ed &opl ESemtly, bea h 
~ t b ~ R a v B i l A i r c ? i r f 3 1 , O P C  
w was 0- to &we b m  
with Bid& rsd Gsktwm 
3 W n ~  BWXQ~ has bgea IL 
b r  of the aff-e tenPlis squad SBE 
~ ~ e a r a f f e i ~ ~ B . l S l l t 4 Q  
year PS a  mcrpfber ol the rm&w& 
club. Hs W m d w w  ic lams. 
Bishop Nwed the n - a  
*on this S2aE.m: 
. Billy OrWwn, a sopfiomeras, 
ahped the numb-two p ~ s i ~  
wt . mWmI i?&aa* ha 
kas *ed om yew of col- 
k m ~ i 9 , i s ~ % d E h e o u t & t a &  
irtg tennis Phyef8 4 khe *. 
He wlll km counted on W i l p  to 
help his barn on to v i c m .  
La. year  the $wksenvth 
!lka&ea Wnis squad plapd oew- 
H t l ~ ~ ~ L ~  
@i h e  A. I. G. Marion ImtitUte and 
SZ. Be& College were pbgted 
rts well as the Momanta m a *  
m d  We Anabtm CmfiW Clu@ 
8kvmxal spakdm am t~ m a n e  
ed hr this squad. ZTk. 
&mw~4 ntmmn i s  ewer to get 
Us racquet wingefe QU% on to the 
wwt ibr it911t.h~ aessanr~ Oi kmk 
d&enC who bme m p Z tar& Pr% UP&@ t0 come a0 
%a: Uw courts anel tr~r iet a p@ai- 
Uon on the varsity. k w a l  mere 
p Q w  be m3Bw b all ~ 
he empw phes on fbg net leustd 
The Ltt@aw 60eiety'~ 
kbasleatb a aell~~?ion- 
a1 atti& T?mda9" &&t, March 2% 
to d r a f a  b e  CXtilx- b a- mmt 
oSZItdblLk~rn&bgC;FBS- 
dgn !&kt, a Nfwgan, &wt& 
sgaBiw ox t& @@me -4 in. 
~ @ n a r % P . M k e r t l l e i i r r t g o s ; l  
the m-s war& em to .8-r&w, 
and theJr wc+se mv&r h h b d  d m  
tag th entire game. 
B a r & i a r ~ ~ ~ t e a o f p l a r  
&eBboqms3sdbya.so+maP%k 
0. A tau1 caa?miW by Rumx 
Femmn of #@ Ca&tuw p m  
Thomas a free &&, whkh 
he ma&. gpgl~ was IP~D.@- 
ttlck L r  several &nrtQs. T b  XWF- 
gam,'bweYer, r c w d  aso%w 
goal and W QEhou~s tallow& 
with me. At &e d of f h  fimt 
' gu9Pk4F the Mwg~pd wwe lwtdhg 
h 3 r a - o f 5 b Z  
Im L a  mma mmF$r t4w'xw- 
gans sank sleverd iod && md 
f i ~ p o a b t o n m t 4 ~ a e e m e d 1 1  
to 6 by Jntamdmba time. The 
second @wter, a$ well 
we m, was vem 
. from sew st9actpOint. 
were oonw&tta$ IRWW w w i -  
ration and bun wwk mme ese- 
U&tlad p both mmw. 
Both mm playd thait lwa& 
QU& s to t t h o b s t b & .  
T B Q C ~ W ~ ~ O a ~  
shead d the Morgmla, & the Mop- 
gms were 'stplting to bold W r  
e#i&ing bad. The a w ~ @  18 to 
10 at en& at third w. 
Ijk,P W-S math' @UBr 
iag last Q U ~ ~  but the E&r- 
@a@s camp out on top by a wote 
d U b I b .  
Ttiwmw W r i g  of tge Wrgaas 
was h&h mr%r ef Um gBme. Hie 
senk 4 Eidd pals - 2  h u l  &eta 
fw a tow cif 10 poWk 
Unew: 
MQ- I S ) :  && (81, m d  Im- 
WOY. B W l r ~ ;  ksM C i t t l ~ ~  
Piedmant; Clyde Ly'kwi&, Jt&r 
sbmdlk; 3r?r&aie HEIz&&P, Au- 
nistm; M-my Elizabeth MoCluer, 
JadwawiUe; ms. G$&!s Blwuc- 
heck, JwkwnviPe; 6 W M b  Meek, 
J~cksmville; Mrk fStW 8. ME&, 
Jwksonvilk; l ~ r e n c  Ol iver ,  
J-; IZba Fabide, ~ C k w e o ~ ~ c e ~ ;  
M P ~ &  R W W t ,  Lw; EBxu-Wa 
.E3ha*, &rmtQm; ms. * P. 
&Weltan, J~~bonvi&x Mrs. Eula 
M'tla, Amrlmle; wahar sZkQQd& 
Ainniston; Laurine Sua$8, Andstom;  
m. Eumiq* M m a  
gjpal !hfh~, JODEB: -@ 
'Ikfmvm- JAc&mnvil&: D a w l i  n s 
ins (10). ft?ma*; * tO, om- 
&; w. O. e a  (1). ma D- (I), 
~ D P &  K W irnCl w, W- 
rptisuterr. 
CahaUs tm: ~ W D P  (2). W d  
Hen- (4). few-; h i *  (41, 
center; Fm- and Barbour (4, 
WBS& W* @I, 813WttUtQ. 
seniw: C;tJgmles F. Atwas, 
dm, MT%. Ad- DaFk!fm, Wc- 
dowee, aBa sllno o @wm atwieat 
Bidra &@dm W. Fmmat, who b 
now. U v h g  at  Daugekte Hall. 
~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ E t , & ~  
& na iaMuctsm dtzcse &k&l 
have tc One ~~ h the 
nt% vem &&wt past. LI gives us 
a p h ~ u r e ,  hawe8er1 to webmad 
Lm ba&k and to wekame &is 
&- -
- 
Over The Fence 
a y o w s t i ~  x w o t ~ t ~  input  C W * ~  
8arappy game of piag pxw, hst visit the co-w* 
cea-tsr a$JI Friday night. There mull ?WE& up in sabe af 
the "dlay dw@W" ping p~ng  ybu've ever ~ e g  fnn pur life S& 
af ab* tab  it hoan me tio vow 
Bay, aB bey, wbat w e & ~  predictas we ere. DiWt we bell 
mu it a ~ m  gsing tp, be t h e  to &ag oat the raeqlapw Yee-&-ree, 
rrad S U R S M I W ~  % milzr  we^, wecare having ~s 
s w n e ,  of we w m  we4 haw . . . A&? @ng &as 
r Loz at new sp-m bittaball, valley k, t&mW and m~30~Qime 
to iqwh b w  drcuhted m the eem@Us, gOafiP d the &udmtS 
era g&i& ia for maulkt* &bins. &Wt naWe m(1 at;- 
t%ae d the -, b n ~ ?  . . r* 
fw kix~ffl- h tfh state hssbtWl bw9gnwrft hdd in r i 
. & a & t o R a s  p u  pIa&lr kmw, w t ~  the- yi 
t o m m w t  wb26 w a  had in GruWbn. This SWb mi ,k- , 
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